AGED 45, complained of hoarseness of about four months' duration. He was seen in November, 1914, at Guy's Hospital; there was then a sessile swelling about the left cord. Laryngo-fissure was performed. The whole left cord was removed, together with the tip of the vocal process of the aryteenoid; the growth involved also the anterior quarter of the right cord, and the anterior half of this cord was also removed. The specimen is shown. Recovery was rapid. Two months later a distinct swelling was seen at the anterior commissure; this swelling is still present, but much smaller. However, with suspension laryngoscopy, a small piece was removed which proved to be fibrous tissue only.
By W. M. MOLLISON, M.C. F. B., AGED 45, complained of hoarseness of about four months' duration. He was seen in November, 1914, at Guy's Hospital; there was then a sessile swelling about the left cord. Laryngo-fissure was performed. The whole left cord was removed, together with the tip of the vocal process of the aryteenoid; the growth involved also the anterior quarter of the right cord, and the anterior half of this cord was also removed. The specimen is shown. Recovery was rapid. Two months later a distinct swelling was seen at the anterior commissure; this swelling is still present, but much smaller. However, with suspension laryngoscopy, a small piece was removed which proved to be fibrous tissue only.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. DUNDAS GRANT said that in such cases an apparent re-growth about the anterior commissure sometimes caused anxiety, but it was usually simply granulation tissue. It was thought to be more apt to take place when a suture was used, and it ultimately disappeared.
Sir STCLAIR THOMSON said that these appearances of re-growth always gave rise to anxiety during the first few months of convalescence. One learned by experience how to distinguish them. He thought that the fresh growth in this case was nothing more than a simple granuloma. These granulomas were much more pedunculated or semi-pedunculated than the original growth. He pointed out that in this case, in addition to the fresh granuloma, there was a little red fleshy pimple, such as one saw over a piece of exposed cartilage.
Sir FELIX SEMON said that his own experience was that when apparent recurrence took place, one should not directly proceed to a second large operation. In the great majority of cases the apparent recurrence was only granuloma. He wished to lay emphasis upon this point. In a case of his, in which he had performed laryngotomy, a re-growth was discovered in the anterior commissure while he himself was away on holiday. Although he had suggested the possibility of simple granuloma, the family dpctor had a second thyrotomy done, and, on pathological exanmination, simple granuloma was detected. After six weeks the patient came to him again for a fresh outgrowth in the anterior commissure, and he then followed his own principles, and removed it with forceps from within. It was a simple granuloma, and after its removal in this manner the patient remained perfectly well. He strongly advised any one who had a case of the kind not to perform at once a second big operation, but first to remove a piece of the growth for examination from within.
Case of Fibroma in Nasopharynx.
Boy, aged 16, with growth-fibroma-in nasopharynx, originating apparently from left half of sphenoid, and occupying the greater half of post-nasal space. The patient complained of difficulty in breathing at night and on eating food. There had been no spontaneous haomorrhage. Opinions were invited as to best method of removal.
Dr. DUNDAS GRANT thought this was a small-based fibroma, and its removal might be effected without any great anxiety. It could even, be done, he thought, with the old-fashioned form of adenoid forceps with large spoon blades.
Mr. HERBERT TILLEY said he would certainly oppose Dr. Grant's method of treatment most strongly. In the first place, on careful examination this growth appeared to shelve up the posterior wall of the nasopharynx-i.e., he believed the growth was not pedunculated, but that it was a sessile fibroma, and probably very vascular. He would be sorry to tackle that with " an old pair of adenoid forceps," or without a definite plan of campaign. It might be possible to remove it through the nasal passage. One authority had stated that he had never seen a nasal fibroma which could not have been removed through the nasal passages. But, assuming that it could not be removed in that way, this particular fibroma having a large base of origin, he would suggest making a Moure's incision (lateral rhinotomy), and treating the growth through the large opening thus made. It would then be an excellent case for diathermy. The growth was very vascular, and one ought to regard its removal as a serious operation. His suggestion, if acted on, would involve an external scar, but the patient was a very young boy, and if the operation was successful the scar would be unnoticeable in a few years' time.
